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Miss Nora Larson spent three days
t the Rose Festival In Portland.

Mrs. Knight cf Portland spent Sun-
day with her father, John Nystrom.

Miss Ruth and Anna Peterson ot
Portland spent Sunday with their
father, Peter Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker and fam-
ily of Multnomah, spent Sunday with
the family of A. L. Larson.

Mrs. Nelson and daughter of
Portland spent Sunday with the fam-
ily of A. L. Larson.

Miss Myrtle Larson and Miss Anna
Chase spent Sunday with Myrtle's
sisters and brothers and father, A. L.
Larson.

According to reports of the fruit
Inspector the prospect for a banner
apple crop Is excellent and the small
amount of disease as compared to
the past two years. Is Tery apparent.

There is a great movement under
way among the local farmers to es
tablish at this point a Farmers' Co
operative bank undor the authority
recently given by Congress. A capital-
ization of $25,000 is talked ot, but as
yet no definite action has been taken.

John Farr and H. J. Southard are
spending a fow weeks at the Hot
Springs. Their 'riends are anxious to
know how they are progressing and
some wonder Is expressed that since
the state is "bone dry" where they
got anything to cause their retire-
ment to the springs.

The first reunion of the entire con
firmation classes of the Swedish
Lutheran church, was held on Sun-
day evening. Over fifty have been
confirmed In the church and of those
about thirty-fiv- e were present. Rev.
Nystrom conducted the services which
were exceptionally well attended. A
pleasing program consisting of solos,
duets and music was given. Of the
fifty-seve- n confirmed threo are dead
and a number hive moved away.

RAINIER

(By the Mist's Special Rainier
Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Halberg went
to Portland the last of the week.

Mrs. Frank Roth of Seaside, was
attending to business In Rainier on
Saturday.

Mrs. Grant Gronver of Kalama,
spent Wednesday, the guest of Mrs
L. M. Perry.

Mr. Joe Brough returned Satur-
day from a short visit with relatives
in Seattle.

Mrs. King of Goble spent Monday
attending her lodge, also visiting her
mother, Mrs. Roberts.

Miss Clara Zivemer is spending a
couple of weeks as the house guest
of Miss Delberta Stehman out In the
country.

Mrs. Robert Tozler and Mrs. Paul
Poltsch are in Portland this week
attending the convention of the East-
ern Star.

Mrs. Shurn and Mrs. Lindeman
motored out In the country last Sun-
day and spent the day with Mrs. Joe
Baeman.

Mr. George Williams and little
son Charles, spent the last of the
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week in Rainier visiting with Mrs.
William's mother, Mrs. Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone of Portland
n nn flntlirriflV lftRt to

vspend a couple of days with their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. nnueuuuKu.
While here they spent Sunday with a
party of riends out at Beaver Falls.

One of the most social spring par-

ties was given last Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Frod Trow in honor of
her mother, Mrs. Perry, the occasion
being her birthday anniversary. The
house was beautifully decorated with
Choice roses, among them a large
nlnnh KawI fllleri with rose buds.
sent her from Mr. McGrudger of
Clatskanle. Mrs. Kooeri r. nam 01
Portland, sang a number of selec-
tions after which the ladies enjoyed
a delicious lunch. The
guests were as follows: Mrs. Robert
s rurb nf Pnrtl.ind Mr. and Mrs.
William Muckle and Mrs. A. T. Bat- -

nett of St. Helens, Mrs. j. Li. wooa-e- n,

Mrs. Evenson and Mrs. Richard
McGrudger of Clatskanle.

Mrs. Edward Wist
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SCAPPOOSE

James Pomeroy now has a Buick.
J. A. Johnson moved last week to

St. Johns.
Ruby Tipton and Goldie Grewell

were in Scappoose over Sunday.
Guy Whitney has returned from

service. He was visiting Scappoose
friends this week.

Loren and Gladys Johnson ar-
rived home from O. A. C. Just In
time for the wedding.

Mrs. Hatfield is on the sick list,
confined to her bad. Martha Hiemul
lor Is improving nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell of St. Helens,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. McClure
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson mov-
ed to their high water ranch Mon-
day.

P. L. Schultz fro Camp, is moving
in the West cottage, vacated by J. A.
Johnson.

Account
in a commercial bank is
the most convenient aid to
modern business. It sys-
tematizes payments, is a
check on all expenditures
and shows you just when,
you stand each month.
Open one with us today. It
will pay you to do so.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reserve System

CHAS. GRAHAM, President H. A. CHILD8, Cashier

FULL WEIGHT
and high quality in groceries are very necessary if the cookor house wife is to be pleased. We know the importance of thisitem, as well as countless others, and take great pains toplease.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2 lb Golden Gate Coffee $1.10
1 lb Golden Gate Coffee 45c
1 No. 10 can Apricots (called 1 gal) Bflc
1 No. 10 can Peaches (called 1 gal) Oc
4 bars White Wonder Soap 25c

ROY & FREDERICKSEN
42 SAVING GROCERS
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Roy Price returned from servlral
and is looking fine. Mrs. Hoy Price
accompanied him to Scnppoose.

Mrs. Charles Bushman has return
ed from a California trip anil was
visiting Scnppoose friends last week.

Frank Novak has purchased th
Jim McKay store property, formerly
occupied by Simon and is making
repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper W hitney ami
family, now of St. Helens, loft on
Tuesday for a two months' visit to
Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell have moved
to their daughter's place, the Ash
Ranch. Mr. Powell has been very ill
with pneumonia, but is Improving
nicely.

Congregational Church Sunday
School, 10:15: Morning Worship,
11:15: C. E., 7:00 p. m Evening
Service, 7:45. Itev. I'pshaw of
Beaverton, will occupy the pulpit
during the morning worship. Mr.
iMcClure will speak at the evening
service.

The Fellowship supper met with
approval of those who attended. This
was the first of its kind, but we can
expect more to follow. Several mem-
bers were unable to attend on ac-

count of illness: others were away,
but 85 ate supper. The porgratn
which followed, was appropriate and
enjoyable.

The ChrUtian Endeavor will hold)
a Joint picnic with the St. Helens
and Warren C. E. societies Saturda
afternoon from 2 o clock until time
to go home. The camping ground

Mr. and
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selected is along the creek back of
City DeGraff's property. Bring your
lhnch and have a ennd Hmn

Congregational was Trailo A Kord
a beautiful Wed-- ! Chandler
n n .. . I I brand new hattervuwunj BUCIUUU W11UU 1)1183 JL.VSL Liar- -

rison became the bride of Edward
The church wan n hnu-o- nf

beautiful ferns and pink roses. Thb
Furniture

DasKets rose
The ! Cusneau

icR.ay, inez McKay, Lois Lapham,
rern White and dressed In
white. Miss Vera Price sang "O.
Perfect Love," and was accompaned
by Mrs. Vernon Cooke. Mrs.
Duncan of Tacoma, played Lohen-gren- 's

wedding march. Hev. C. H.
Johnston of Portland officiated, using
the ring c:remony. The bride was
attended by her sister, Miss Gladys
Garrison, gowned In nlnk ('.enronim
crepe and carried pink sweet peas, i
1 onue was a living picture of
beauty In a gown of white crepo,
over silk. She wore a veil car-
ried a bridal bouquet. She Is the

of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Gar-
rison, and has always very
active in social p.ffalrs. Mr. Wist
was attended by his brother,
Wist, es best man. Mr. Wist has
recently been mado cashier of the
First National bank. A
for relatives and fiends followed
the ceremony. After a Mr. and
Mrs. Wist will reside in Scappoose.

DEER ISLAND

Brown entertained a few'
friends at Well-Com- e Inn last Thurs-
day evening in honor of Marguerite
Kearns and Edward Keelan, whosewedding will be an of thismonth and of the anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robberdlng'smarriage. Mr. T?nlihnrriin ,i, .
serving os one of the 63rd Infantry
Detachment Provost Guards In

has lately been discharged
from the army. Games and cards

enjoyeo. ana supper was served1to: Marguerite Kearns, Edward
Keelan. Joe Keelan. Kay Galttons,Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson, Mr. andMrs. F. McDonald and daughter, Her-nic- e

and Mr. and Mrs. Hobberdlng.

CHURCH SERVICES

Methodist Episcopal
St. Helens and Houlton

Albert Pastor.
uuicuuie 01 services

St. Helens-Sun- day
School, 10:00 a m

Morning Service, 11:00 a mEpworth League, 7:00 p mEvening Services, 8:00 n m
Houlton

Combined Service, 2:00 p.
Stiblert fnr ti,a -"luiiiing service

d ucts." For in -
Help Those Women." The womenof the congregation will have charge

has l0g tlle pBCU,ar
of the women's activities. Thoy willexpect all their relatives and friendsto be on hand Sunday, for both themorning and evening. cordialwelcome awaits you at

"The Friendly Church."

Seventh Day Aclvcntist Church
West St. Helens

Regular "c,u eatui- -aay
Sabbath 8chool, 10:45 amiServices following at 12 (nonni

aJ?K Pp.Tr Meet- '--
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FOR SALE

For Sale Rouge with colls, fi.00,

Heater nearly new. $4.00. Telephone
74J. Consider trado for rug. 24-:- i

For Sale Three young I
heifers, coming fresh soon.

2 heifers, fresh this full.
4 1 year-old steers and 1 1 -- year-old

heifer. C. Larsen, Warren. Phone
101-F-- 22"

Land for Sale 40 acres i miles
west of Scappooso station. A good
closo-l- n buy, $S5 per acre. 20 acres
timber land at r0 per sere. J. !.

Watts, Owner, Scappooso, Ore 24-2- 6

For Sale Wagon, plow, two'
horse cultivator, 2 tons alfalfa hay
and 8 loads of wood: also Holsteln
milk cow. W. II. McWhlnncy, lioul-ton- ,

Oregon. 22-t- f

For Sale Air motor. steel
tower, has never been utsd. This
Is a bargain. P. C. Jacobsen, Bach-
elor Flat. Warren, P. O. 1 6t f

For Salo Trade Two thorough-- 1

bred Holsteln bull calves; also somo1
grade Holsteln fresh cows. J.

Warren, Oregon. 21tf

For Sale Uurbank and Producer
Seed Potatoes. P. C. Jacobssn,
Bachelor Fist (Warren P. O.). 16tf

Minnesota King Seod Corn for sils.
is the best and suitable for

this section of the country. C. O.
Dahlgren, Wsrron, Oregon. llttf

For Sale One three comprrtincnt
refrigerator, good new. Original
cast, Will sell for 20. One
large refrigerator, a bargain at $10.
One flat case, one pool
table end one blllird Sen or

L. L. Frailer, St. Helens. Phono
13 22-t- f

For Sale 260 well made win.
trays for drying fruit nt 20 rents
each. Apply to C. A. Ketch, Deer
Island.

Kat Honey Heo goods here We
sell hives, brood frames, brood and
super foundation, sections, smokers,
bee veils, etc. See Pastor Currlnu-ton- ,

Goble (lieuhen P. O ). 2ti-2-

For Sale Little pigs. W.
Batchlor Flat.

Coons.
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LOST AND FOUND

Lost A Mack mare, nnout 15
years old, weight about 1250 pounds.
I'leaso nollfy John llakke, 6 Morris
street, Portland. Ore.

Lost Berkshire pig. last Monday
evening; about ti i weeks old. Re-

ward for return. Ralph Krvln, Ht.
Helens, Box 2bH.

WANTED
Wnr.tod - A man to do 6 neres ot

slashing. Apply to C. W. Musten,
Jloulton. Oregon.

Wonted Cherry pYkcra. Cherries
for sale. Also llurlm ik and Netted
,tiiu seed potatoes. Ono f.it row and
one heifer. C. J. Larson,
Wsrren, Oregon. 2a,f

FOR KENT

For Kent CO acres uplund pas
turn u'lih r ii ii li III if wnler. A. L. Imt- -

sen. Warren I'liomt 101-F-- l 1. 26-2- 7
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The Very Best Plan

you can follow In Iho purchase ot Groceries Is to dnl
with a concern known for Its reliability. In Hit

nature of things you must take certain things oi
faith. It Is therefore, much the safest to buy when
that faith will not be misplaced. It will nut lx If

you do your trading hero.

A Few Specials
Krcam Krisp '

40c

Heinz Apple Butter 65c

Vogans Marshmellow Whip and Hipolite
Vegetables and Fruits

St. Helens Union Store
St. Helens, Oregon Telephone 80

In

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

StarT?0" tha" 3,,00'000 Ford cars in dai'y deration in the United

Ford lr'S mrC l.han ne-la- lf of 311 thc cars useJ America. The

t n,e"Ssity' " matter what his busin "nay be;

becVur n,f ChcapCSt P. We solicit your rder
TZ S pr?du?,on 15 limilcd and must make the to

order now.
VU Want 3 Ford car this s"ner, place youtf

The Price for Touring
Car F. O. B. at St. Helens, Oregon

Our

1

b $6 1 5.60
Watch Your Tires

We have a complete vulcanizing and
repair plant and oftentimes can fix up
the old tire so it will give you much
more service. . If it can be fixed, we will

fix it.

GASOLINPnTTo031116 most comPlete of any garage in the county.

. ' TIRES, STORAGE, BATTERY CHARGING.

Independent Auto Co.
PHONE 71

J0S- - L- - CPELAND, Manager
ST. HELENS, OREGON
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